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At a glance                                         More Info

Start: Passau or any other town/village on the cycle trail 

Destination: Enns or any other town/village on the cycle trail

Distance: 242 km

Difference in height: 440 m

Many connection options: Danube-, Inn-, Tauern- and Salz-
kammergut cycle trail, regional cycle trails, round trip 
possible on the Danube cycle trail;

The trail: asphalted and well paved cycle trails, side roads and 
goods paths; few ascents, suitable for all cyclists

Signposting: Green-white signs with Roman helmet (in both 
directions of the R6 in Austria); From Wels follow the 
R4 to Traun and the R14 to Enns or the signs “Auf den 
Spuren der Römer“ between Traun and Enns.

Tips: Suitable for families. Many rest areas and few ascents. 
Return to Passau by bike on the Danube cycle trail or 
by train or ship: www.donauradweg.at
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TIPP:
bikeline-cycle tour book Roman Cycle Trail avail-
ble for € 11,90 in book shops, at info points or 
at www.radfahren.at



Into the Roman period on bicycle

Saddle up your bike - make your way into the past, through diffe-
rent regions in Bavaria and Upper Austria. The Roman Cycle Trail not 
only connects the two neighbouring countries, it is also - as its name     
suggests - a cycle trail through the Roman period. It is marked next to 
the normal cycling signs with Roman helmets. During your trip you will 
come upon excavations and three-part information boards that provide 
details about Roman life. Uniform rest areas offer time to relax - the 
children’s tables and benches are certainly unique!

The central starting point of your trip is the Three-River City of 
Passau with the interesting Roman museum Kastell Boiotro. 
This is where Via Danubia, the „cycling trials of the Roman 
periode“, and Roman Cycle Trail meets. From Passau you 
cycle relaxed along the river Inn through the Bavarian    
Rottal, across Europe‘s largest health town of Bad Füssing 
and continue to the European Nature Reservation on the 
Lower Inn. Then cross the hilly Innviertel with its lush  
meadows and fi elds. Not to be missed is the Roman museum 
experience in Altheim.

Before approaching the Salzkammergut, you can face the 
challenge of the Kobernaußerwald and the trekking bike trail 
in Fornach.

Once in Frankenmarkt you have the option to take the branch trail 
of the Roman Cycle Trail to Attersee. The main route goes from   
Frankenmarkt via Vöcklamarkt to Vöcklabruck. In Lambach the      
baroque Benedictine Abbey is perched above the Traun.

After passing Wels you continue to Traun. In the leisure 
center Oedter See you can enjoy a quick dip. Well refres-

hed you continue from here to St. Florian. Worth 
seeing here is the Augustiner Chorherrenstift.

Your goal is Enns - incidentally, the oldest 
city in Austria and also the fi rst Austrian 
city which received the certifi cate  „Cit-
taslow“ and currently one of the 133 
best places to live in the world – which 
thrills with the Museum Lauriacum and 

unique excavations. Here in Enns you 
also fi nd the Danube bike trail that invites 

you to return by bike to Passau. Of course this is 
also possible with the train or a Danube ship.


